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Rank of Malone, a; position .which h
bel for many yearr. About the tame
tune. Le , wai

t appvinled , clerk to .the
Board of, Director of the--' Ogderisbu'rjg
ami Rouse's 1'oinl Railroad, and he be
came tbe 1'resident el the road ia !So7.
la the letter ear he was elected to the
State Senate, where be served one term,
being Chairman of tbe. committee on
banl anJ priyileget and elections.' He
waa also cben rrctident ur in, of
the Senate in In , 1WI .be' waa'
elected to tbe, Thirty-sevent- h Coe'resi,
but.ws not r --circled. , , ," nIn IWI Slr. Wheeler wa-Vele- c a
aember of ,be Oyistilutboal CouTta

tioo of New York and be we subse--
lueniiy cooberi I'reHJent of the Con... : ' ' : . 1 n .Tequnn. i pexj venr.Br?.
elected to Con2Tand ii now scrying
olb, cup lerm in tnat body. . tkuing tht
time of the Pacific Railroad legislation
31 r. W heeler chairman of the Com- -
rn i Itee charged with that question, be
ing appointed by the uewly elected
Speaker, Mr. Blaine. Mr. Wheeler
held the fame position in the Forty- -

second Conrrew, but in the 'Forty-thir- d

he wa succeeded by Mr. Sawyer,
of Wisconsin, and lie U now a member
of the Committee on Aim rovriation." '

Ilia last mutt prominent acU were in
connection wild tbe troubles
in which he u the author of what in
known a tie Wkeeler Compromise
wbidi practically settlel the political
trouble iu that State As is the case
with Governor Uvtt his rocord is clean
and his political character without a
blemUh or spot.

With euc'a a ticket a thU, and on
such a plaMorm. tbe Republicans will
sweep the country in November, and
secure to the country another four
years of peace and good government.

: - --,

Miotrs.
Abjui thi; time, as tne almanacs say,

defenned feronij and all manner, of
strange curiosities are bciog engaged
for the circu aivl th ridi shows that
will arcoropsny them during the ap-

proaching exhibition Keaton.
The regular old John Robinon dem-

ocratic circus will Ik orgs nizvl at St.
Loom vrrr hurtly, sod tley rather
think that u!l Sum TiMen will be the
favorite clown. Tltrjr luve got the lit-

tle North I'nr.iSina nidc show already
orahirl. Willi Zrb Vanci the cen-

tral Ifgurv of the i work., flsoked by
a JtH of otlirr l !inl trash that it
woul l be haril Ui Uwrie. some with
tlieir none .41, llir un Dtinrpuejt,
and all of them more or less battered
and bruised. A otted boy named
Jar vis baa been hired at a low salary
Madaate ha consented to
play school inarm a yimn- - youth who
would Iatc t' be an Auditor will do
bin part as a tin fof; horn in the blowing
line along with lu other porpoie, and
will slamJ at the lent door and glibly
solicit patronage. A good looking, in-

telligent giant was wanted to stand over
tbe strong lx, Mil they could not And

one Worth a cent, o they got a trip-

ling from Randolph at half-pric-e, Tker
have a dwarf Keen aad bright woo it ia

prociaiaied is a spjeddid fellow and per-

sonally very attractive, but seeing U

believing. The managers were noi
successful in obtaining the educated
ho? that Uiey wanted, bat succeeded in
getting a first cIxm bore from Miasisaippi
via Kdgecooibe and New Hanover, .with
his pack on bis back, ami his snout
turned the wrong war a curiosity.
11 tin llott, vat a people. '
;' We will advertise the show, and when

it starts out will give it some first lata
local aotices. : '

,'
t '., A oL'CCKlki. j,

The conCrderate bare ceea encamped

at Wsahington City for six ssontha.
When tbey trk charge tbey proaaiaed
great ihingv , What have , they dooe?
What awefal argislatioa has beea per-

fected? - Instead ef applying theta-selv- es

to the week before the, they

have beea engaged ia saaantactaring
aaaierial ifor nse lathe coealnf Teai-deati- al

' coetest. la order to de ' this
they had set ew foot all aorta of inves-

tigations into ' the coadact cf Republ-

ics trfiriaK so aa to h p soeacthiag

that wwaVd be damagiag t the prty.
Udoisxthj,thejliveBsxsabott
as awch rsaAermaiiej their etra
carer, as la that of the enemy. Where-

in, theo, can the six isoalh camreiga
of the cce federates be coosiJertd aseo
c laewelrrn- - haTatWy
chscvrd awAoriety. TVry have ssw-reee- d4

i tablW4iwt a e repata-th- m

a Waadal eaoegtrx" l thb
aUad tTmi9t.

they are aWxsAedseccTws. ,

.14 Jisascisl t f Ttio rrr T a T
fcr sweailkln; to eeyaiiaat tkaat
whew they crtacW aad ridkia!elhe

Btte he 'reccally aeat te lie Lrf
Saaday Sheul prcf la iTiladd-Ai- a.

We pe.Ush the mi i i bsrw here.

Wh Is shew eear reater hew gs4 aad... .... i - .
iate a wZ S
sese cJesaktef theeaselvea

. TUK 1ATrr-- r T.ARTT.,.

a t ajxuc ?f wio counirj are Eunir,.,,
line and prepaner for the conflict that

sillon 'with .wbicb the eaemy .preTares
fort battle, , As a foecimeOj p(,"4he .?rajr
they do it" w.Oergkjlre a bracja
of paragraphs from tie AMmtA'jCfuvn'
sctV from an article bmrubd ?The cam--

in the coming : campaign, is. plain and
simple. Jndepemdad mud bi c&iuufered
u JiatUoais tutd trraied ta 'KadOeas. LI
necesaarT the ; harsh bat wboleaosne
policy which pr-lee-

V in 1868f69 and
iv most teei: --jwigan.-,

Thi rT oltsi the nomlnaUon
tf tLo isuir xaastaot be allowed to re- -

jof consequence oi.ino nana out
waoiosome poucy .waicn prevaiiea in
l868-'6- 3 and la G&rtf .l -

murder
sat ensnineu . ta ner oicne "as toe uoa-des- s'

who ruled the hour.' , The masses
r lt.W,J.i1.'I.J'L..-'- l it...v. mi.

uvvui, VI .. c?u. mh lUtt UISC
' ' ' - i - i; .iwre perlecUy willing to "let by-gon- es

be by-gone- abd accept in good faith
tbe Issued If the war.' Their ' hearts
Were too sore! and their feelings too
lacerated to foolishly cling to the issues
that were already dead. But the un--

nappy spirit wno naa plunged tneir
country into an unholy and fratricidal
war were not filling to abide the is-- ue

aod to subside Into the obcrity to
which their arts had Consigned them.
Their axes .had not ret been satisLicto- -

rity ground. They could not accept of
reconstruction unless they could control
it. They possessed murderous inten-
tions, born of U determination to con
trol the politics ' and' policy of their
State. They possessed no sense ol jus
tice, fairness, right or obedience to the
law. Untold numbers of innocent vic-

tims had yielded up their lives to the
reign of terror that prevailed, that, the
outside world might be apprised of 'the
fact that an overwhelming democratic
majority had swept the State. During
thos dark and eventful years a reign
of terror prevailed in (leorgia that was
terrible to comlem plate. Thousand of
men' wheat tJhe time were supporting
their families; i.i comfort and educa-
ting their cljildreo, were hiincd "in
their business and the utmost 'rigor
practiced upon them and their fsnnli'cs
by the infernal system of oslracUm'lhal
prevailed. Tbey were forced to either
surrender their manhood and their con-

victions of right, and to's!cnuiece Iu
Uie dissraceiuruiMiiirt mat at tna umc
prevailed, or 'suffer the consequence.
Tbe masses of the people weie as mnch
slaves then a they were before the war
when tbe same men as the slave oli-

garch drove them into 'secession and
rebellion. I

Tbe aniuns dial actuated these un-

happy spirits j in thoe dark days actu;
ate them now. Time does not melio-
rate their stupidity nor their arart-ciouMies- a.

They are Iljurbon who
learn nothinjraod who forget nothing.

Aod afl this thing is' to be'renetreil.
We are to here a recurrence of thonc

dirk days.' Independents, must be
considered as Radical and treated as
Radicals. 3o room for the display of
any independence of spirit or opinion.
On tbe exhibition of the least dissatis-

faction at anything that may be said or
done by these pore hearted and clean
handed saint, the temerity is instantly
puoUltcd lylbe "aarah policy which
ao successfully --prevailed In S6Si

And thU warfare In IS7& i to be an
nnrelentrrg warfare.

(
It is the warfare

for the maiataiaaace of liberty 'and
good goverameat ' against the frantic
efforts of the enemies 'of liberty "and
good government. No man in KortL

Carolina is better fitted to bi tbe eVpcP

eat of the! destrwctive'and' devilish
spirit of chivalry thai actuate the era-a- y

deatocraey than Jt IX Vance; A
maa who coo Id order warfare to b com-

menced aad carried on sgaiost'defeace-lew-s

women j aa Vance did 4 In the days
ofhb fJeveraorship, becanjje they would
sot dieckwe. lhe wbereaboaU of their
hnsbaad aad aoos-- a' maa who woald
caaae to be huddled together tie cattle
destiaed loe tU shs;defeelc

ueaca with aersieg tbiklrea I their
arm, la opesi fiitboaU aad exposed to

the Udeaacecy of wi nlr wrather a iA-e- wt

shelter iad wtJrowt' ceestUta. Ve

can their iwsbaad reftssed to tall p
anna ia the 'rkh maa qrfl aad thi
poor asaa's fsht, W a ft, a rtry tt maa
toW the ataa4rd WrrW the rkh
aaaa Deawocralie parry t lUveravr

SetCarettaal
. w it1 rr1

Stat toUor if they cae. rttf aaui
repose aay ctmilewce ie a . amaa w W
has aaade ftuarself.laesM by caaWag

lW . wive ef poor sarst U he tanumG
Yameo aaay sU well at tirewa ctsera,
ee fke at; t tin rxsei as a riaj saet

btawaf U thatawcaa 13 a
aaory aetxee; thaa aay ether aaaa ha the)

jftate, asm 4e fwew asro doireteharea
Bjs for Cxtveranc who coU laU 4e--
grsde aadtJrure the eivws a

CITY, ITEMS.
' All buiness communications, should

be addressed to Thk I'otrr,' Wilming- -

, The Salisbury Examiner, eilabliht.d
ia ISD, throughly 'and alwark Demo-
cratic. irinled Weekly --and Tri-week- ly

at and & , Addras, J, J. braw-at- ,.

.Editor A rropinrUr, alibury,
N. C. -

4 ,

FaicbaskV SCAUEs-Ihiti-
n- the

were manufactured, including 105 Hay,
Coal, and Track 1 Scale. Even with
this large productioo, the manufacturer
have nafkeptweocewilhtiie demand.

Hat 3s i4K Jiyit ETLnt,- - KMnevi th
to south, from eat to west, the coun
try's all ablaze; and all are bound to do
their best, Afur Wheeler and for 4(yes.
Hurrah! 'hurrah. I Xt's shout aloud
their praise; but belter yet, we'll cast
our vote, for Wheeler and for Haye.
To be continued. " ' "

Mis, South worth's new story, lhmae':
or, Ih the Depths, ha pssscd to a sev-

enth editon,aad iUueSeJi-IUiscd- ;

or, 1'rom the Dejiths, is already in the
fifth ediMoutv Mr. South worth ia.
without doubt, one of the tuot (M'pular
American writers of fiction, and her
books are always In demanj. T. l,
Peterson k Brothers publUh a, lioe new
edition ' of all her works! uumberinc '

forty-on- e volume, in nnilorm style,
with ' Ihniae!" nd,Ser-Rate.- l.

"We we by lhe tily pajperi that Vi- -'

mington ha &eut, her dUvgate to the
St. Louis Democratic Nominating Con
vention. The whole shebang seems to
be in a quandary as to what to do about.
the matter, and il is our opinion that
the carpet-ba- g dutebmau from Ralti-mor- e

who is sent to iuiirerceQt this
Congre?viyiial District n.ul feel more
at home ou the nhaif eddluig aiMlLac
than fooling around M. IajuLi duokuaI.
ing a fellow for presideut ho will be
franled out by Hayes in November.

We ee it stated in the paper?, that"
Gov. Tilden has engaged toonu at one
of the principal hotel ia St. Inui' sev-

eral day in. advance of the meeting of
the National Democratic Convention in
that city. What !? (hi neaA?
Surely the tukI reformer of the pres-
ent age doe 'not Inten.l to entrench
himself befortUatnl so as to le in a o--

as it assemble, ft is said that ttv old
bachelor is worth' five niHUoh ofdol;
Iars. If thi bo . ami he ntalesfrtO
use of it at hi, IxhiU, we think hU
nomination an awttrr! fact. Mooey
makes Ac.

John IUii.imi.n Kaai Kvri'
llOX. --Jofiii liobinon"a rteat wotM
exposition, awwartuut, animal conset ra-lor- y

sad siricily mural emu 1 tow
making iu way south, and will tUtt
Wilmington altout the noth ef Ktr
ber. John Uobtnon is fajsKitts th
world over for b winsderfai vl --

equalled e&bibtio. 11c has the ttei
menagerie and. the nx4 acoMnplitthc!
arrnic performaoce of any company of
tbe kind ia estsivore, ao-i-. be fa

comes' to Wilmington we ptedtrtthat
he will have hi mammoth teats rwd-edft- o

their fullrX capacity.

There are i ettstracs a grval axaar
mtuical iastramerts wnh aie sadly
neg-orte- d ia the t isnportaat pr f
their eimoravtiva, that i. tooe. Mn
tisae is take, asi too minh labwr aad
cxpeswe attached .to tbe case, 4 the
tone sadly aelnvrd. Th I amt the
case front hat Msad by the fc4tdi.
tie parUc of l!r. Daastl i titjUAf m

iastmmeat, WhiaWe, Jrrury.
TFsasJ waSPfaaat JWs PBflWal' ttMfi waaae(s 5awJTMeJ";

al part, aad he tram ao io to saak
It derahW, tk aad ret feat, and I hen
coOttreita its c to ttvtaw4 a th
price. fe hi 4tttlMcoKl . s4e
where, ..j .a. I

oiiiiaaw ,

Many fwrassas get iato ef
wakafaiawm at nVt, whh i 4to'"
very emuiac. aod aloeys aaaayirg alnai'sjsjlfiitf.--- Hn t4 r W
sierp fill the ta3 knasr' 4 o ht !

eshertOiul eske ai tkrt e sm m ll !

sawcals, 4 caaotA 4tot (kftki '

aaul tt It Josa kstakta--t Ur-- A oratf j
est sierp irs'tiaomn'ot vh wAlsftl !'

esse te try the r&vt f!hfv. :!

iaao aastWr two, te- - mm tat 4 .
'

ton lifanaw t'oisssov fowietw
hsas4snastWt 4ju-- " If yss aw
tyrg a a k fO tt mmr, if .

fmrnthmt mWra, ll yMiks
loceiirytafto serj tjusasoet .lrt,f
scrOn earns' if AtsR, etjaNe . :

If exhmr awasa 14. t&st m4 m4
tak a eatMr... tt"s4r4?ajest H u
ewfc?y traced fas 4r rjl aAs f t .

if m & a twt i
tkaaka 1st twearea, oW fha ftom o-ss-

wmt Um 2m&hwm m'wii'-- r ts
eusA ja sssoxsarsy Law
tsai. bet ,mmmtimA s sav 1'weme WtV1a tt mm

ataf MwSJp Saft )Hw BUttt aa4jefeaaP sll j.

Ail ana

UJinfOTOJf POST ADVER

arfta 1 lelf-- B rru r liae
1 inxiirn.

(HUM I
ill Jrrrtiaeota will b cbArrfi l

tk bor rte, icpl on pcUI ron
tracts.

peci& ri ca be bad for logr
H UUa oa wrr.
inmunicrttoa on buioea kould

k. iJrMi to The WiLMi5rrox

n MitMcnHiwo ric Ui Tmk Wi
m-- r riwr M ir year
!! ohm; (if club of 10 or TO

copf . The cirrotition of lh
WX.U Urjt or M7 rpr

V. P. fAXAPAY. Inprilor.

JIITFRIU OKTUK FAITHFUL
DbiUCKACY.

. l. Pl. Wa.JJIi, TUnaotn, Vioc,
C4KBaoan. Trebl, ltbtm. t'ipkia,
KoMuu, McCU ami Van LI alburn.
A d ftiil tbey come.

SttOOO 11 ET.
U't are authorized to bet one tbouv

aaJ doiLan that North Carolina, will go
Rrpnblkan next November. Who will
take it-- '

KKI'l'ltLICA CO?Vlt?(TIO.
The Nation Republican UonrenUon

eel at Cinctoaali on the Hth day of
Jaie next. The tlUU Republican Con-veau- on

convene at Raleigh on the 12th
ear of Joly next.

Third Coogresaional DiUrict Conven
tion mecla at 3Ignolia on the SCtb of
Arvt.

A IIEUUE3T
Trivxia writing lor the PwoT wil

lUmniVr lair communication abort
aavtast receiving a great many that
eaaaot publiah on thu accouoL

Laag com tan ska lion are noi read,
tnt or are IUtT0U.

A CAUP.
U' muni the boe-v- t mm if this

(uv to KtxitH tb naaoea ot an u
aetaalUra ol public, money, all Ibo
bnbe Uker al giver, or any other
Irani that have been eowimiUed. W
vaat the name of the partic. the
aawnat of money nd. anl the county
a well a lh oibcc held, if any. Thia

want in th interest of an honest
prernntent of North Carolina. Siend
at owOf.EtUTOK IXxt.

COMUUjdCATtOS-Corresponden- t
of the TJoer most

that it ban iaflexibU ml
that the name of thn writer mm be
eat with all commnnkationa, We do
a4 pnblash the naaoe of the writer

hen we am requested not to do ao, but
J - W f:W raM aa &1 lottAw imi ml vmv mJ

aaleta we a now who they are from.
Neither do we nnderUk to save or re-te-rn

commnnkUooa that we do wot
Mbliahithey go into ibe wast basket
aad are oeu ax kindling fire. Corree- -

will ear themselves and
CdeaU and annoyance by obaerv-le- g

our rule and governing themselves
acTordiagty. Tun EoiTOfc.

Ma, DaxiixF. B-ut-
tt.

anannflci-ur- er

and proprietor of the DeattT Piano
and Beatt j s celebrated OoWen Tonne
rarior Organa, Waabingtoa, In
certainJy n very re anna hie ad gewet- -
w aaan to transact ooainea w.w.

atakm thai very fair rxopositioo la aay
ho may favee him witk a order, a

Ukrrt : -- If the Instramenl doe not
prove aalsatory niUr n teai trial el
Ire day after melting H tbe pvrrJmM
asoeey will be refunded npow the re-ta- rn

of the InsAremcet, aad he wilt pay
freight charge both way fThb.'sJ
reruialy aa etceedaig.. gonefouB.a4

manner la wnica rawsaw s--
4iS ha Ha warraaUhb instm--

U tor aix jesxa. beehU adrertise-- U

. -- i J- - 2S-w- ".

We pnlisa n Vml of Repeblkaa pr
aeUkH U --Sort Carolina, Ual
keep it aiandiag daring thk yean

--K North Carols I." edited by
Dr.' !JohJaahwtk , Qi; . N. C.

--Time,- edited by JJW
TwiS,--.dite- d hj ilajor W. K.

aafwRakrta,N.a
Tplril ef the tSthr" ediVed W.B

Tserv, lioekiagaaas N, C. - -- ;J
--Nrt North but," edited hj W.H.

Ball, Umnaborcv IS. C
-- UteaTilJe AaverVcaa," edited

IaeaiJrale. tuteviU. K. i
-- Ashviile rioaeee.T edited by link-ne- y

Kollia AshevUie. K. C,
--The tsirry Y --sitoe. edited by Ihoa.

J. IX A T. J. lry. lit, Airy, U. X ,
-- IV Cwntrtl,' eJUta by CO. r . V.

lienor son, LaoiagtoeH X CL

The editor ef the WilmU-W-a SUr
peak of aiuix resit bar--
rU nnlil a DraocraUe rrrtUtat iC
We' tWud. XTcUn1 aadrrtake 6,
H; t?Uf, f jxm nWU, ywwjrUl lad
yeans, f the heed ef a res berrri
ehea Uirui cxU L yeet, aad t--

Oa ef
resiawkkh bit adhere t yer tres-e- n

eaat U1 a be a deairaUe thins ai
the place te ehkh yew eul be

, i, Were, it not that all those who 6ewty
to the; democratic party an above bus-pici-on

--willing . toaocryfer themaelres
upon the , altar of patriotism . withoat
any pecuniary cpnsideratieB, like Tweed
aad b the , Ken York ring we . should
have some apprehensions that Tibka'a
money would be too much for the St.
Louis convention - But who ever heard
of tia ..democrat being influenced .by

.money vlait not "sordid dust' ia their

" Judge Reads' Declutej. In a let
ter to the Aewt!AorrA BtoU: Judge E.
O.' Keade Informs' his friends that he
cannot aDov the' ttse .'of hi name as k
camiidata iW gubernatorial hoaoT'

i Ed. LUes of the Waderb oro 7eri
don't like what we said about him last
week; He can think of nothing bat
lien, and can give expression to nothing
but lies. But he don't tell us anything
about hi colored concubines and tbe
prospective contributions he is making
to the voting population of the State in
raising op a host of bastard mulatto
children his own flesh and blood. If
he desires to ace himself reflected as in
a mirror and the names ot his negro
mistresses and hi suid their children
mentioned in print, let him keep on.
He is a coward and feels safe at a dis-

tance in abusing ns barking curs don't
usually bite and bis " aspirations and
ambitions" impel him to be a sneaking
cur rather than a gentleman.

The Confederates having captured
Washington city, and entered upon an
investigation of the conduct of those
who bad charge doting their prolonged
aosence, we wuutd suggest ty, mem tne
propriety,of raising a committee to in-

vestigate tbe causes which led to the
assassination of President Lincoln, and
the attempt upou tbe life of Mr. Se
ward. Let us bare all the light which
can oe sued on inia ujujc ami mysteri
ous trsgedy. They have . gone back
fiAeeu years to look after the pi irate
affairs of Mr. Blaine, eren before he
was a member- - of Congress, aud we see
no reasou wby they should not make
an eflbrt to get- - ai tbe bottom fscli con-

cern iug an event of far greater magni
tude than the business transaction of a
private individual.

Judge Reade Declines.
RAt.EI.titl, May X. I$r0.

Editor Sew XvHh State : '

; Mf )&miYnmmimi has ap.
from what I tears from private sources,
it is apparent that a portion of the pro.
pie are taking action topresent my name
as a candidate for ("oveinor. I there-
fore think il jut to the public that I
should say, I could not Nrce4 tbe notn .

i nation if tendered.
No one can be more grateful for s,

nor more ready to oblige friends
than I am; and I have served the State,
as best I could for a lone; time; but now
necessity is laid upon me, and 1 have no
choice. Very respectfully,

- KO; Reapi.

A Citixea of Duplin Coanty.
MrcsaM. Eriruat: Will yau allow

aa space ia yoer valuable orgaa to say
a few words in regard to the an nonce- -

meal aaado by Mr. Stanford of Duplin,
a delegate, to WaddeU Katifyiog Con
vention which met at FayeUevill on
May iilat, 18Ti. 1 have karoed that
Mr. S--, said in that Convention that
oalf eight whitetmersjvoted the Repub
lican ticket in thb coanty aad that on
head red aig-ge- r toted the IVmoeratic
ticket, 'i So doabt, sir. but what Mr. 8.
Is a very rood malhemalkiae; f shall
see. 'la 17, Jodge Rawell received
11 ti rote ia this eowaty, aad there are
oaly 000 thawed rrfered ndored
eotere. i".

Jlr.K farther stated that one ha--
dred nirrers toted the Deawcratic
ticket. If they did that oaly kare
sia haadred colored voter. ( Ipubl-caa- l,

bow aay froea 1U UkpM -- tl
11 win 1 is the remainder wail we
colored tot. Air. ei. Z

We wilt sww add his 00c beared
colon d DcBkOcratic voVr to aia he-dre- d,

9Dtll f JW colored Tett.
Th whose RrpoUlcss tote lWd

eaaillX .r-i-- . -- r,.-.r

JI-I-- ltA. , ,
YTe do

v

ao cooror with yoar kit h,
try aalava tart. " " !

Mbsta. liivai- -I agaiabgTce
iayoar colamae in the fUitMhmU

short eavriry ef a eWeacrsise fnrad.
It is suits iierr to wal has baow,
par the shoe trtir caytaaaty piach whesi
hi smaht$ eye, rwa oete these trw
wwrdv TVs yecstjoa t t wain
serBythHif AMgrat'e kralawarela
has si where W UseemUs maa
BeaiMoaowsUisofMtheiai: Jly
idea t that hss Inraiaa arssaseoa, aawl if
he ha aay CWy are Wsis&ed tr free
where the? teagsw ate esxaTy fiwsil

Tsswtrao fHemsL- - ? X.

Jbjbi JSaaBssaaT4aslejj aaV as5taasa awasaaTr(f aw awAsV

We a, woe bnVem istii mi 1 na m&r
heghm. fssswq eyrrtHM'sea hsi b$
tzszttmm Cmsil 9m&msi Uurtt m

UrawiiUtilir'pea. aad k Ai&mtmt
sjnrary scad temssf t at lam. ryesaB
ta ao tea . too ew2am . i?rrs. . a , a sast .jv aaaa j.
lUArsRajsv

,.fIl wjWj Cicep.thejgreal Roman, pra
tor. who declared that fUnrratitude wa
the basest of ill, crimes,," andLyet it ja
said,by sx?meJter,auUoj that ?Re--
pubucs, areyrroTerbuiiy tmgTawov
Both these sayings may be, strictly true,
in fact. weithjiai:.tthey are butiwe shall
npt t . iaLentcr uppn, a, logical

,4w., a prew wtcs -- ,wern , Tery --wrci
V'j; a brough tU , to , ,ourr , mind, ,

' ftw

dX ,wjr ff4&Z th P" P
Joaiah Turner J wherei j he, atafed .tdiat
il "1 --

" " Vi I
vne piumos.pi we newspaper.
had - bce cJdscd , arainst himifIDnly1 a
few shorty jeaca g, :fa$f&;mp,ot
Jo. Turner was a lower oi ilrengtn
In, te;.dcmocrAliq lprty. ffM
martvr to the cause, and. sacrificed all
nis woriuiy E?0--9 in ognung lis uauu
His', praises were chanted irom every
hill-to- p, from' every mountain peak;
reveroeraiedL..aion2 ,every Taiicy. ana

' J '4" . '4 .1. -

wcre waiiea on every Dreexe trom uor- -

ritucV t Cherokee. Tie was the Moses
who. In 1870, led the party out of the
wilderncas of Radicalism ui the State.

Alas for human greatness and earthly
glory! ''The grass wilhereth, the flower

slah was canvassiD2 the' State with a
view to being nominated for Governor

me convention oi xus party, liow
re ' the mighty fallen! Josiah has

been loosiuzcround for some time past.
but who would have dreamed that the
coin ms of the St nilfttl would ever have
been closed agaiufit him? Ob, base in
gratitude ! Oh, ungrateful' party!
Money and friends all gone together.

KUTTIIIB ARU THAT TOGBTHER
"Candidates to-d- ar in and about the

corriders of the hotels stand ,

Xhlckss sutomnsi leaves tbst skrow the
i ouks In valainbrosLs." '

" HaJeijh iAVrr of Jiute IUA.
"'The present cbnve'ntion is said to be

the nacbt . looking body of men ever
assembled.. They were . not ia Juingry
looking set. There were no ofhee-seeke- rs

among them." tinkigh ' Xeic$ of Junt
lb. .......

Now tbe question arises, on which
day did the Ar tell the tratb? We
thHik thtrecan be no difficulty in deci-

ding thii question, especially when we
ook at it by the light which the lumi

nous letter or the distinguished ritx-htrg- h'

btieds npon the subjeci of demo
cratic: "indifference to office hotverer
small W however'humbTe. 1

"I pware," says that distinguished
ndiriduat, I hare aboot one hundred

find fifty places' to fill, and .T hsd.'a'boot
three thousand appnv.,T lie says
that men, women and children were all
after hint? "

Talk about a democratic convention
. .m v M a. a

n wuicu ttiere were no rce-eccr- s.

What a noble 'army of patriots, all will
ing to suffer, bleed, and die, for pure

of party, regardless ' the ex
pense:

We have seen a little too much of
lean, lank, knnjry democracy, hanging
aTooml ' the lemocratic (able waiting
eagerly for a single crumb to fall, to
believe the latter statement Of tbe AVw.

It ET L R.N ,ty Ciq l'sMa.
The 1C6T bas . freuently said that

there is an element, in the south which
is eminently conaerralive and not stall
reprinted by the blatant, red mouthed
ranlcrs, who" profess to posses all the
virtue in tbe country,, Il has asserted
that there is a very considerable class
of people among us who are willing to
accord to others the right, they claim
for themselves are, willing to belkve
that there i real Jj such, a thing as aa
honest difloreace of opinion:, aod these
same good souls believe that, colored
people are really human, beings, and
.that tbey are possessed of the same isa--
pubjc , and the same desires as them-
selves- Tbey ieorgaie tbji aolcmnity
of the soarriage rtlation a eaistittg be-

tween persons of .color, and, even go
tar. a to "asit t, theif Redding.
We are glad . to chrvaiclc the fact that
eveerbcre ,a r goc4ly tity of.WiIr
minctcn, on the 1occaioa 4 A recent
wedliog, oM .rtrjedicea at. laid aside
by many ef oar saost srorthy. while al-
lien, an4 the aovtl tptctide aaa
seated, in hat is know a jar a colored
cherch, of a . aodicac composed of
aboot as sjaaay white as crrd-r?t-h

oat regard tajyrtxiqm teodifiom'
the ' coetracti fniti 9rtd. the
sjLiaaster ctJeerd tW tWaaa who

awajthe Vrid white ih lady
ergat w hue aad a of the Wi-d- sl

prcseal teat La fry ejailo friced.
'We are gUd U boar teatimoay to the

fact . that the resa'.ta of the war. hare
at wrpsl esat the e4 ksoCy feeiirg

tworo Use two raoov v

' liav u-- Wt have la oar t&ct a Ult
" Rear iirmnf lU&tifrtl

n. llseVOhK tbe IVi sjws

U Ct JWics f Ue L'aacd Srute.
The fiitare jwrj: aa eJUfe fei

of the rCttre. siseois ajsrajj s4sw4
hU aaJ rrlsed aid 0r cart tW'ares,
We UtU Uo rhc to cJ aad sm the
rittaro of the 4js gwt'Wta
whowakajtho fUrykaa forty to
rkaary ia

ai ayesi. ;.
JlntberrorJ & Haye of Obl' Who i

i m pe the next rreaiduil of Ue United
- . .a . .aLoiatea, aavjag : acea somlnaied ay tbe

aalMMial KepehlKan Coaveatioa at
Cincinnati U still a .young mi a, nil la
aa,, honest man. a be cctalnir it an
earoe!- - RepuUkaa.i li was bora, at
Delaware, Ohio, October ethj lSfi; and
was graduated from" Kcnyon Cyollre-Subaoqaent- ly

;La atudie I ai the Cam-brid- ge

Law bcbool and adopted the law
aa a prolessioa, besineing iihe rciice
la Cincinnati, where he atili residec In
m be waa mtla CittAolidtor. aii br--

fice'w bich at held, ur ( l.'l, 'when )ae
. 's A s

eniMraiae.MniA AtseroA jk
iy-lLi- rd rrfHroeel wf Ohio ee4nntera4
uKXEiilnAycr MiUTAa'xicpoP-- ;

The regimeat waa organ iced at Camp
Chase in June, 1W1 with William H.

Rooevranx aa Colonel and Stanby 3Iat-tbe-

rs Lieutenant Colonel- - lkfore
taking the field Rosccraax was' appownt- -

ed a brigadier general ie tbe regular
army, and Cofene! succeeded
him in the regiment. II ayes contioued
with the regioeatand went with itialo
serrke in West Virginia, where it

for a year, and during tbxt
time be was jomotcd to be lieutenant
colonel, la August, 12, it wae trans-
ferred to Washington and joined Mc-Clella-

army, at that time o the
movement which culminated In tbe
battle of Antictam. At, South lioun-tai- n

JJeutrnant Colonel Hayes wa in
command and was severely wounded.
A t B i t)!i wcudJj waa bastily
drestol be returned to bia place and
persisted in ftmaininj unltl be was
carried off the field. In tbe autumn of
12 tbe regiment wai again ordered to
Wet Virginia, and Colonel camou
being promoted soon aftee tbetrem!
at Clarksburg, Iieutenat Colonel Hayes
succeetled him. He remained in the
Kanawha Valley during tbe winter and
tbroegbout the neit summer, uadergo-io- e

much toil and tnanv larJhip. In
the battle of C1ot4 MonntaJr in May,
ISei I. tbe regimaai loV a 'prominent
part, and, being ,poaflrwartl trans-
ferred to General Hunter's command,
it shared fn AT!' the hardships of bU

.s I
campaign in toe roenanuoau auey.
At the battle of Opo-aa- , Hajce was
in command of the Una brigade. f
lieneral Crook's command. Crook,'
rwswsasaid M rdered to maki a flank
aUack, aad Haye' brigade bad tbe ex
treme riU ef tbe Infantry. Tbe posi-

tion was not easily reached, but, throw,
ins out a line of k inamhero, the brigade
ad ranee I aero two or three open fields
under a scattering fire, driving the ene-

my cavalry.' When the enemy line
ef infantry, came into view be opened
a brisk artillery fire, bet the brigade
moved forward under tbe ire at double
quick. Coming to a thick frio of
under bush tbey dashed through it and
came upon a deep louh forty or fifty

yards wide and neailj waist deep. It
eemed Impossible to get through it,

and the whole line taggered. Just then
Colonel Hryee plunged in under a
bower of bullet, and with, bis horse

sometimes dowe, but, bravely strug-

gling agaiaat rvtry obstacle, be rode.
waded and dragged bia way through
the mnrWi the first maa over. Once
over the aloogh he continoed fn'1the ad.
vaace, aad. Colonel UuvaU, the divi--

cem mender, i being ' wounded, be
waa JuT the rest of the day la command

of the division. The regime was at
the afiair at North Uouataia, beptewi
ber 20th. and also serred with
SthcrUaa lathe Vallcj of MrgialaV AI

leeedof IhU service Coloael Haye
waa rewarded with a beigadcrship, and
hU lecord wit Wgblj cxoiiubla ia
srtry ata. Ysace the war W ha
bees threw tiaee elected fJorerwor or
Ohio, and take a member of Oangres.
Last rear h raa a U liepa
caadtdata agaiawt Oorrraor 'Alien aad
was triupbaatly elected afire, a a

dopent contest. Ia all the poemoae
which he has accepted he aa acqatuea
himself with the highest hoeor, and sw

a

U lha sonaty ha a aware aarw
lahew record. .

sKtmv or vilxxax a-- wusxiAv,or

WUltaaa A. 'Wheeier, who aa bee
aoasJaatraVlce-IWdea- l o the

of Je.V wUtlrs Uta bom al ile
la Kraaklin coaaty. Jaae ,

HlSt'. He WW Welsh and EaglU
trertsea, i Mt. accser iwwssttw

school edacaUea. aHer mafca ava

sprat a year at the Uaircraity Vtr;
aaewt, b4ag a aeesa&er or ie
lSligbarwrally 1st AsLe4 ln aad
bejin iu rrirtica lakUaaiire coaaty,

lis graft wSce era taal ef lK4xkt At-Urw- ey,

U wkkh he wMcWcted ia li
aa a descent; bat the aext year h a-tr- rrd

the AweaVfj ; ki a V'C aayia
1 Las however.

rd asost ef hie atiraiiew, aaa
t. -- . .V.

L

UtryurjUriaieethervcashier ef ther!V year I


